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course, with the price of labour and of materials. Col. F. D.
Curtis puts the expense of a silo for 20 cows at $150.00; M.
Archambault at $50.00. The Trappists at Oka huilt ont
16 x 16 x 16, for 820.00, and this would afford about 200
day's keep for th. 20 cows. Prof. Cook finds that hc eau
keep one-eighth more stock since he began ensiling corn with
the ears fully ripe. It should bo planted at the saine distances
as if it were intended for an ordinary crop, out whcn glazed,
and the silo filled at once. This, of course, is very different
food to the watery stuff that was put into nine silces out of
ten, and if it is a more convenient and a cheaper mode of
harvesting the crop than the ordinary plan, no one eau bave
a word to say against it either practically or theoretically.

tand Sweepstakes Winner ....... ................................. ...... es
utter Making on the Farm ........ ......... .............. ...... ........ 64 Castrating rams.-I do not think there is much diffioultyI about the matter : All male lambs net intended for service
Mr. Barnard tells me there is ne duty on cotton-cake. should be eastrated at ten days old or so. Rams that have

A. R. J. F. been used in the previous season will be found free from
taint if slaughtered in March or April. What says Baille

DE OMNIBUS BEBUS. Nicol Jarvie : " There wad be a leg o'mutton, at our family.
chack and, it might be, a tup's bond, for they arc in season."

a eLondon purple.-I am told that London purple-an ase- Now, Francis Osbaldistone visited Glasgow towards the be-icate-aes not destro3 the foliage of plants. If this is true, 1 inu . f .in fro .nz ovdne . o
should reccmmend its substitution invariably for Paris. ginnog o? a pring, as we find freom internal evidence, forreend Tecmanailssbstitu ater Inu sey the diffs 1Andrew Fairservice Iwas trencbing up the sparry-grass, andreen Thc manufacture, or rather, 1 suppose, the diffusion gaun to saw SuM MLisegaubeans" oU the eve Of his depXrture, the latter varies so much from year to year, that I have 1 from the Ball. The preparation of the tup's head id peculiar,-en the louves of the potato thoroughly scorched up with a 1 it iq sent to thc smithy and the wool burned off with hotery moderate dose one year, and the following year, the irops. Not a nico idea, but the Scotoh seem to like it.tne dose was net sufficient to kill the beetle. In spraying o

mit trecs, it would bo well, in a bee-keeping district, te *
ostpono the operation ur.til the blossoms have fallen. Ittosforhre.-M.B .Stwr eomnsa

to ration for moderate.sized horses doing good work, twelve
poundas of eut hay, mired with ten pounds of oorn.meal. I

Cost of Siloes.--The cost of building a silo varies, cf nover tried it, but I should expeot ho:ses on such food te bo
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